
We will be send updates
throughout our trip via social

media and our text service.  On
our return we will use our

Facebook page to send regular
updates and our text service to let

you know when we are
approximately 1 hour away.

If your child requires any medication
during the trip, please ensure that this is
given to Mr McDonald.  It will need to be
labelled and a medication form needs to
be filled out in advance of the trip - these

are available from Mrs Care..

Everything you need to know about
St Buryan academy london

residential 2023
Please drop children off at Community

House at 5am 16/5/23.  Please be
prompt but not early in consideration of
residents.  Please make sure that you are

there for 9pm pick-up on 18/5/23.

If you have further questions, please speak to Mrs Ayotte or Mrs Rendle

Staff will not be checking their
emails during the trip.  Should you
need to contact a staff member on
the trip, please do so through Mrs

Care.

In the event of an emergency, we will
have our school mobile phone.  This will
be checked every morning and evening
for messages.  The contact for this is:

07399232155 Children are allowed £20
spending money - please make

sure that this given to Mrs Ayotte
or Mrs Rendle in a clearly named

purse or wallet.

Don't forget your
packed breakfast and

lunch for Day 1!

Day 1
Travel up

Natural History Museum
Jungle Cave evening meal

Day 2
Houses of Parliament visit

Science Museum
Sightseeing

Evening meal
The Lion King performance on The West End

Day 3
Legoland with workshop

Travel home

Staff on the trip
Mrs Ayotte
Mrs Rendle

Mrs Butterfield
Mr McDonald

Children will be notified of who they will
be room sharing with upon arrival at the
hotel.  These are based off their requests

and groupings that work well together.

Kit list
Comfy travelling clothes: leggings/jogging bottoms, t-shirt, jumper, trainers
Day Bag: packed breakfast with drink, packed lunch in a reusable container, filled water bottle,
lightweight waterproof coat, sun cream, sun hat, things to keep occupied (book, notebook,
pencils, cards etc. NO ELECTRONIC DEVICES)
Suitcase/holdall: 3x outfits (must be practical and suitable for walking), 3x underwear and
socks, spare trainers/comfy footwear, pyjamas, optional soft toy
Wash bag: toothbrush and toothpaste, shower gel/shampoo, hairbrush, flannel, hand towel,
deodorant (if used) - roll on is ideal, sprays to be used away from other children.

Children will not need cameras, we will
take plenty of photos


